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vellous ad iiticftiiont tic- - Aero
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ment " Mr i;dlow ailributrd thi

It will b the l'r.--t Hhow of it kind i'V.t to impro'r bnit iiif;.
',wUi in thi rountry and will ta!- - plai-.- ' in Altho mli tln-cla- iva unrortnn.itp in not
tin- - Crand Ci'titral Iilac .May to is. ol.v.iniin: th-- M iidk. it va. mon- - ror- -

Hoth historical find modern apparatus t ina'i- - in vcnriiii; spc iin-- ns of the I

tncr; "un anil i'oroir.n. will bo on vimv and - of th.. Iv.. Octa..- - Cliaiiuto, who'
will bo on hand explain tin- - in Is.r, .'i.ci vl four typos of I

various contrivances. kiiivs niiiic or 1.10 t us.niiio nuiflnnes,
liiroupli its rypro-cnta'iv- os in Kuropo the cotjrtv.y of the I'l t! of

tlie club has Ix'on able to olitain Illinois, ato in tlm liibits.
of thi record makint: niacliinos in tho bic '"o of ili.'in is u oopv the I.dii'utli.il
tace- - dttrins tlv. laU vcar. wh'ah v ill ! elide"-- , in which its im nioi twl h:silc:itl. '

on view in competition with tin- - Ani-rt- - 'I'l"' WriKliM followed in tli loolnteps
ran products of l.ili.-Mtli.- il and t'hr.nut" whn in l'Jr',

I' is thy obj"- of th" committee in PIM "ui l nr.' lliev md'nted eliding ex- -

chnrce to co:vJ;ict the Uiw alons; pe.-i- "its with nioiv twmw than
the line of th. sucre-ff- ul Paris aero t'leir prede,vsor In VJ3 tit Vrihts
alonn only on broader platii--. A. constructed their Mr.st power driven

Yates, the busitie--- . manager, slid the r.roplr:ie. and h i l)ecemlot IT of that I

lift of e In,, i;s so !,ir ratine in value from year the woi'ldV lir-- t prolonneil motor
2.Vi,ihi to riioo.iKM and tliat every pha-- o avK'i'lane iliht w.n m U- - bv lhm at
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rancinnlrom the par.icliu'e. spliei ic.il and e.nlv Wiiuht m;-- . luti h.i.o been lent
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cllder with whi( h )r ille right remained It may lie interesting to know that the
aloft -n minutcn without a motor, some idea was conceived by Mr., ledl ir
month uro ht'd been destrovnl il llell h i I b-- eti wtMi

also impossible 10 secure the l'itif;ev teirr.h' dr.vl kite, iimI c soiir.trd were
ma lime, which was pie.cnted to ihe V W Ik'ltlwm and .) A l Mct'urdy
Smithsonian Itirtitulion alter his death two vomit; 'atiadia'is He I :id al.o en- - "

It was LaiiKley that the (ioveriiment h..ii the scmce of t.ietm 11 1 ur, I IV Harmon Capt ThOTna.3
appropriated Js1').t for experimental motor biiild'"- - of li.i'iitiin'itl. i'ir N Y .
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iceivniK proper public recognition or minis witu wlilcli to cany on tlie expert- - .eo Club's show. The' old June Itui;.
tahzlni; the results that were later to be
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liutlt upon his experiments .lust before and live machines, tlie lied Whir, the the pioneer will.ds.jbe
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letter in recognition of his wmk Ills j IMit and tlm Cygnet, or Dr Hell's tetra-- ' in the foreign exhibits v ill
only comment was, ",end it to the press." hedral Uile, were the lesiilt. j )p Antoinette a typo made

The ghder of Israel l.udlow. one of the famous bv Hubert l.alham. -- the'm.in with
e.irly expennn titers, in which Charles! Made tSumbcr nj tilghts. ,. - who made n specia'ty .,f
K Hamilton matlo aceuionH over the sensational feats, such as llnni; in storms
llud-o- nl--o be had. It ( "'! na.le a nun, be,- - of s,i.,e,srulis not to may mi(, !n ;in .,,., ,,,
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signal wa, given to start, and under " """" ", , .., r.-r- -

automobile, '"-'- t.s.mlly no lhht It endml j'he impulse of h spoeditiK
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the aeioplano rose a, though it wete
f'ung into the air. The rush of wind past

ie planes and through tho braces was for
c moment disconcerting, but I forgot it
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.peiired to be directly under mo. 1
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machines nnd spent small fortune on
them, but Mrs. Harkness obiected so

Aecbantcal Bird

3'

' minute". Another new machine which
mado Its nppearanco at the show

the Marcey-Moone- n monoplane,
folding wing,. This machine most bird-lik- e

in looks and Mown by t:.
wing, around.

Cap. Thomas S. Raldwln. the veteran
aviator, lent hi, lied Devil, with
which he made flights in hiua and Japan
last year. It wa, the first time that
flyins machine had been seen in those
countries.

The nrmy will send its Wright-Burges- s

biplane, with wirele,, equipment.
Motors and other devices both domestic
and foreign will supplement the exhibits.

A biplane with unique system of con-
trol, by W. Starling Burgess,
known the Flying l'ish. will have
place among the exhibits. has neither
wheel, nor supplementary wing tips. It
hits many successful flights.

Tlie original American monoplane i,
included in th was by the
late A Plltzner at the Curt is factory
in toil) and was flown by I'fit.ner.

The American . the balloon in whir
Allan Hawley and Augustus Pont

the American record for distance
and won Ihe Gordon Bepnett trophy in
1910, will have place in the historical
section.

Holies of the Wellman airship which
started for the nort pole ill also be thero

I'apt. Horace Wilt! Ins loaned the.
framework of copy of P.ir.seval dirigi-

ble, one of the latest Gorman airships.
framework of Xodi.10 dirigiblo mado

in Trance also exhibited through tho
courtesy of A. l.eo Stewn,.

Bomb Throning Fiom Shjes.

teriously that he boou abandoned the Hie purpose to show moving
sport. picture such machine will not bo on

Tlm Morane monoplane, in which exhibition. As preliminary to the bis
Vedrines made his trip from Paris show there will be
Madrid, will also be among the French over the Hudson May A number of
exhibits, will Harriet (Juimby's i events have been scheduled for the day,
Bleriot. with which she crossed tlm including speed contests, passenger carry- -

glih Channel. ing, bomb throwing ami mail lurrying
Clifford B. Harmon ha, loaned believed by members of

I'arman biplane In which he made flights Club that water Hying will bocomo
Mineola and several meet, in the popular pastime for sportsmen, ns

amateur class, Like Mr, Harknes, hu offers more sifoly than lllghtK over
abandoned flying to please family. ground.

Several other wealthy young sportsmen Although the club ha, membership
were initiated into art of flying the or over few or have taken trips
Nassau Boulevard last bummer, but have to tho clouds. Neither Corllaudt Field
not stuck to the sport. Bishop nor Allan A. llyan. the former

Hobert .1. Collier, president of presidents, ever took ride. Mr. llyan
Club of America and owner of two presented the Nienport mono-Wrig- ht

was the llrst to make plane, will be exhibition at tho
rides tho feature of house show,

party. At hi, country place at Wicka- - The cost of aeroplanes frequently
(link. N. I,, ho engaged Sopwith. tho Kng- - given ip.is.on that moie nro not in
lish aviator, and Welch, the instructor use. but this could hardly apply to tho
in tho Wright bchool, to many nieinlHirshipof the AeroClub. Tlm pried
guests would go. During the week- - of standard machines range from $.V)0 to
end party Mr. Collier gave hunt androdo 7.5oo nnd copies may bo obtained much
from hi, houso to tho starting point in cheaper.
his hunting suit. His guests Included Several or the members have offerer!
Itichard Hording Pavls and number individual prizes for events. Clarence,
of well known sportsmen. Both Curtiss H. Muckuy has put up trophy to bo

and Wright hydro-aeroplan- e biplanes awarded in the army for competitive
will be on view. merit ill advancing the oflieionoy of avlu- -

Tho Wright machine used by Krunk tion in military service, while Harry
Coffyn over tho Hudson has been obtained. Payne Whitney has odered trophy to
In September. 1011. Coffyn with Messrs. bo awarded in the navy under tho same
Fred A. and Alger of Detroit, conditions, lie Aero nil) America

line coiisltleieil flying weather, nelghboi hood affectlm; the Thus Monday the Monhrgan would cease for ten fifteen 'tK, tho development of tho hydro, trophy, presented to club Hobm
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The llrst set of boats fitted to the machine" .1. Collier. to be annually awarded
had aluminum bottoms with mahogany for tho greatest in aviation
sides, whereas two later sets or floats in America tho value or which has been

constructed entirely 011 wooden demonstrated by use during tho precetlini;
frame. Mr. Coffyn was also one of the year.
tlrst to use startitiK device from the The following the committeo in
beat. charge of exhibil ion; W IningTwombly,

. .... chairman; Holland Forbes, Alfred
Attached Canoe to Machine. lteeves, charleii spratt, tui. Former

Originally Wilbur Wright inched Wood, K. I,, .limes, Itoger Whitman,
he hcind fnlully forVeveral mlnutfs anil ra,loe underneath the machine when Charles San Maraino, F,

illstribiitlon olf Motilieciiti 1, Hint Hie V '"iisi ir close nying over water. iiousei asixieenioot woim, m-iu-
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111 t a Among tho life member., was the lata
John Jacob Aulor.


